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INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL

Senate Coromitteo Gels It in Ships
Action in Opon Meeting.

for

AMENDMENTS ARE LIKELY TO BE FOUGHT

I'lnn to Permit Proniirrtorn nml .Miner
tit llrvplop tin- - ItcucrtntloiiV

Wi'iillli One lliimlri'il TIhmi-ftnn- il

llullnrn for (llln Dm ill.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 19. (Special Tele-cram- .)

For six hours today the senato
commltlco on Imllan affaire labored with a
vlow of completing the Indian appropriation
bill, and at fi:30 p. m. a motion prevailed
that tho hill ho reported with certain
nraondmcnts. Test votes had been made
during the nfternoon upon tho question of
retaining tho mineral feature which tho
iiubcommlttco hnd agreed upon, to permit
prospectors and miners to cntci Indian
reservations and to mine therein for gold,
diver, copper. lead, zinc and coal, under '

rules laid down by tho secretary of the In- -
J

terlor, tho companies to pay for damages
accruing to properties so mined. In all rases
tho mineral rights to remain In tho United
States. This Is one of tho great questions J

that will ho debated on tho tloor ol tnc
ncnate, and should tho democrats, as now
Bccmn likely. Insist upon using tho appro-
priation bills as a full for tho ship subsidy
1)111 they will have largo grounds upon
which to attack tho measure by lighting
several Items upon tho appropriation bills
as thoy aro reported.

In addition to tho mineral feature of tho
IjIII, which Is considered one of most
vital Importnnco to many Interests, Is the
cntrnnco wedgo which the committee by a
test voto decided to report to tho senate, an
appropriation of J100.000 for an examination
and report upon the Olla dam nt tho San
Carlos Indian reservation, Arizona. New
Knglanl, n portion of tho south and prob-

ably tho mlddlo east, may bo expected to
opposo this measure, whllo tho west, south
nnd north will probably lino up in Its favor,
nnd tho light will bo Interesting, In view of
Secretary Hitchcock's report, Just promul-
gated, favoring n coniprchenslvo system t
Irrigation.

Somo members of tho senato commlttco
on Indian affairs in considering tho Olla
dam question laid stress upon the disposi-

tion on tho part of some parties to effect
tho carrying out of a largo Irrigation plan
by playing upon tho sympathies of the peo-pl- o

for tho Indians. It was allowed that
the Indians could bo moved off tho reser-
vation for less money than It would cost to
carry out tho proposed Irrigation plan, but
that t hero wan no place to which they could
lio moved; that Irrigation of a largo area
of land which was made possible by steer-
ing tho Hood waters of tho river would
inako valuabio much,lund now worthless
nnd enablo hundreds of families to mako
livings thereon. Tho eommltteo expressed
n dcslro to carry out tho work contem-
plated, but seemed especially concerned in
having It begun iu tho right way. It was
recognized In tho general talk nround tho
table that tho benefits accruing would not
slmHv affect the Indians In this immcdlato
vlilty, but that vast areas of land nt a
lo far removod therefrom, which
In certnln seasons of tho year severely suf
fer from Hoods in Arizona, would bo saved
from disastrous results nnd sudden lnunda
tlons, becauso tho ntorngo of theso waters
for Irrigation purposes would prevent such
tiouuloj. It was frankly admitted that
whllo tho Indians on tho San Carlos rescr- -

vntlon would bo primarily benefited It would
bo a far grentor thing to benefit tho vast
nroas of wastn now arid through this means
than to allow them to remain as now, bar-
ren and uncultivated.

Mcut to Court of Claim.
Senator Pottlgrow occupied tho tlmo of

tho commlttco lit consldorublo length In In-

sisting upon nn amendment sending tho
Slssoton and Wnhpoton matter to tho court
of claims, which was finally agrocd upon,
nftcr n comprnmlso amendment had beon
offered by Senator Thurston. Senator I'ct-tlgro- w

stated that ho had labored ten years
to brlug about this legislation and ho

It wns nbsolutoly right and just that
tho court should dccldo upon certain find-

ings of fact which aro stipulated in tho
ntnondmcut offered by tho chairman. Sen-

ator Qunrles of Wisconsin, on tho other
hand, strongly opposed tho nmondtnent go-

ing on tho Indian bill, but wns outvoted
sn the final proposition.

Tho commlttco nlso ngrced to report an
imondmcnt to the bill appropriating 15,000
lor tho repair of bridges and approaches
to tho samo on the Omaha nnd Wlnnobngo
reservation In Thurston county, Nebraska.
Tho commlttcu having go no thus far In
tho matter of now legislation, decided to
go still further, nnd sought n quarrel with
tho civil servlco commission by taking out
of that body tho farmers at nil agencies
nnd by n direct voto decided that horo-nft-

tho farmers Hhould pass the examina-
tions prescribed by tho secretary of the
interior nnd should bo residents of tho
states and territories of the reservation
to which thoy would bo assigned.

Cliireiien I,. Th it rut on Arrive.
Clarouco L. Thurston, son of Senator

Thurston, who was rocently nominated and
confirmed ns secretary to legation at
Iluenos Ayrcs, nrrlvod hero from Farls
last evening. Tho young man looks with
ronsldoruhlo Interest upon his work In
diplomatic circles and ns ho has a month's
elioro lenvo ho will spend tho major por-tto- n

of tho tlmo with his parents In Wash-
ington beforo sailing for Southampton, it

X.. If:

TRADE MARK.

being understood that ho must return to
Knglard to get to South America.

Kent Morehouse, general freight agent
of tho Elkhorn & Missouri tnllroad, and
It. 1). Schnoldcr, natlonnl committeeman
from .Nebraska, wcro In tho city today,
Mr. Morchouso on matters connected with
the Indian office, having relation to freight
rates to tho Pino Illdgo and Hosebud
agencies In South Dakota, which aro on his
line. Mr. Schneider said that his business
wns purely personal, nnd that being In

Philadelphia ho thought he would run down
to Washington to make arrangements for
bis visit to the capital during the Inaugura-
tion. He refused to talk nbout politics and
tho probability of tho senatorshlps. He
snld that ho had not been In Lincoln dur-
ing the senatorial contest nnd It was not
his purpose to Interfere with the wishes
of the legislature. Ho believed that there
would bo n caucus In good tlmo nnd that
two republican senators would bo elected.

W. W. Ilarr, formerly of Fullcrton, Neb.,
who was auditor of customs for Cuba, has
been ordered to Manila to fill n ltko posi-
tion In tho Philippines. Mr. llfirr starts
fiom here on Tuesday with his family nnd
will sal) on February 1 from San Frnnclsco.
Mr. Bnrr's work In Cuba Is greatly appre-
ciated, he having audited General Wood's
accounts in Santlngo. Subsequently he
wns placed In chnrgo at Havana upon tho
discovery of tho peculations of Necly nnd
others. It Is becauso of his record In
Cuba that he has been assigned to duty In
tho Philippines.

Iiiriliinn I'uly Aliout Cuttle.
Tho Indians on tho various reservations

where cnttlu aro killed, particularly In
South Dakota, nro again endeavoring to
hnvo tho secretnry of Interior rescind his
order directing that hides bhall bo sold for
tho benefit of tho Indians nnd not bo dis-

tributed pro rata. It Is reported hero that
tho South Dakota Sioux, particularly tboso
on tho Hosebud reservation, nre getting
ugly nbout tho matter and some modlflcn-Ho- n

of the secretary's order is urged. Un-

less tho olllclnls nro In receipt of some new
light on tho subject It la known that the
ore'er, which wbr Issued somo tlmo ngo nn
the recommendation of Indian Commis
sioner Jones, will not bo rescinded.

Iturnl frco delivery will bo established at
Independence, Duchnnan county, la., on
February 1C. Tho service will cover an
nrea of thlrty-flv- o square miles, with n pop
ulation of 031. J C. Hates Is appointed
cnrrlcr. Tho servlco will nlso bo estab-
lished nt Woolstock, Wright county, In.,
covering nn nrea of forty-olg- ht square
miles, with n population of GST, with J. S.
Trnln as cnrrler.

II. C. Wiley was today appointed post-
master nt Curlew, Palo Alto county, la.

Miss Kmma Lnndgraf of Knnsas has been
nppolntcd scntnstress In tho Omaha In-

dian boarding school, nt $420 n year.

MACARTHUR PRAISES HIS MEN

I.le (ilven to Reported (tenemt Drunk.
euneHN In American Army In

tho Philippine.
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 19. In view of tho

dobato In tho sennto over tho alleged drunk-
enness and licentiousness In tho Philippines
nnd in order to obtain definite Information
lift to tho condition of affairs In tho respects
mentioned, Adjutant General Corbln on the
16th lust, rnbled General MacArthur nt
Manila ns follows:

Telecranli the condition of tho nrmv In
Manila mid elsewhere In the Philippine
islands with reference to drunkenness and
use of Intoxicating liquors. Are houses of
prostitution licensed, protected or In uny
way encouraged by tho military nuthorf- -

Gencrnl MacArthur replied ns follows:
MANILA, Jan. 17. Adjutant General,

Washington: With roference to your tele-
gram of 16th, drunkenness In this army Is
no more notleeablo hero than In garrisons
In thq ITnJted Stntes. Considering wholo
force unit probably very much less. Ma-
nila drunken men very noticeable. Effect
ono drunkard In public placo creates Im-
pression among citizens of extensive dis-
orders throughout wliolo force, which is
not tho case. Army in splendid discipline,
high stnto elMclency, doing hardest kind
servlco most faithful, Inspiring munuer.
Houses of prostitution not licensed, pro-
tected or encouraged. MACAKTlIUIt.

TOBACCO TAX MAY BE REDUCED

Delf'Kntlnii lleprenent lii PlnntlnK
Htntr of the South Itecelven Com

fortliiK AxNiirniieen,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Tho senato
cotr.mlttco on llunnce today granted n hear-
ing to n delegation from tho tobacco-grow-In- s

stntcs of Vlrglnln, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Kentucky, West Virginia
nnd Georgia, In support of tho proposition
to reduce tho tobacco tax In connection
with tho legislation on tho war revenue.
Tho dclegntlon wns composed entirely of
members of congress and was headed by
Senntors Prltchnrd, Tillman nnd Mnrtln.
They represented that tho tax had been
doubled In tho war revenue act nnd that
over $35,000,000 of the revenuo of tho coun-
try Is raised upon tobacco nnd thoy naked
for n reduction from tho present tax of
12 cents n pound to 8 cents. Tho eommlt-
teo Indicated that there probably would bo
somo reduction.

Port Cloned to Commerce.
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10. A dispatch to

tho Stnto department from United Stntes
Consul lugorsoll nt Cartagena stntes that
nil tho ports of tho gulf of Morrosqulllo, and
particularly Tolu and Covcnas, In Colombia,
have been closed to commerce by govern
mental decree.

('miller lleehe lo M Inn In it.ht Tnni.'mr m .i,m 10 v t it...,i.o
cashier of the St. Joseph Tormlnul Hall-roa- d

company, Is missing, nnd thu auditors
or tno company nro cnccKiug up ins no
counts. They refuso to glvo out uny state
ment. Nobody knows wliero Heebo has
gone.

20,

Senators on Their
Iowa

MR. PAYS

Memory of Chief .limtlce MnrMinll
Will lie Honored tiy the

of the Semite on
llh.

Jnn. 13. Under a special
order tho senate devoted n greater part of
Its session today to eulogies upon tho Into
Senator John H Genr of Iowa, who died In
this city Inst July.

A resolution offered by Kylo of South
Dakota was adopted, calling upon tho sec-
retary of war for copies of tho report of
General nnd tho reports of other
authors upon work In the

A concurrent resolution offered a few days
ago by Mr. Lindsay of providing
for tho on tho 4th of Fcbrunry
next of tho one hundredth of
tho of the chief of
tho United States by John Marshall, was
called up.

Mr. Lindsay niado a brief statement In
support of tho resolution. Mr. Hale, who
bad objected to tho said he felt
It unlikely that congress, under the great
prcssuro of public business, would hnvo n
dny even for so good nnd lnudnblo purposo
as that by tho resolution.
Howovor, ho would yield his objection.
The rcbolutlon was ndoptcd without further
debnto.

Mr. Allison, nt the of routlno
business, presented
tho regret of tho senato nt tho death of
Scnntor Gear nn!l providing that business
In tho sennto bo In order that
his associates might pay fitting trlbuto to
his memory. Senator Gear was much be-
loved by his In tho sennto nnd
tho tributes paid to his character nnd

services wcro heartfelt and elo-
quent. Thoso who paid trlbuto to his mem-
ory wcro Senators Allison of Iowa, Plntt of

Cockrcll of Missouri, Nelson
of Spooner of Mor-
gan of Alabama, Mason of Illinois, Clay of
Georgia nnd Dolllvcr of Iown.

House DlietiftNen Provision of I'nntnl
Coil mention It 1 1 1 Colombo

Pliili I.otid.

Jan. 19. Tho houso re-

sumed of tho postal codifica-
tion bill todny. Ileforo tho regular order
was demanded Mr. Foss of Illinois, chair-
man of tho naval reported tho
unval bill, which was placid
on tho calendar.

Thu pending to tho
bill, relating to tho classes, nnd pay of

letter carrlem, was withdrawn by Mr. W. A.
Smith of who did so, ho said, In
tho Interest of the carriers, hoping It would
tnko form In n separate measure.

An amendment was ngrced to, striking
out tho provision for paying letter carriers
extra for working moro than forty-eig- ht

hours during tho week.
Mr. Lcntz of Ohio proposed nn

prlvnto concerns from
tho delivery of special delivery lot- -

torsi to be mndo only by thoso In tho postal
service. Ho said a system of farming out
special delivery letters had grown up.
When asked by Chairman Loud whoro this
system existed, Mr, Lcntz mentioned Co
lumbus, O.

Mr. Loud expressed his surprlso nnd said
thu condition at it It existed, was

The bill was laid asldo long enough to re
celvo from tho senate tho army
Hon bill nnd Mr. Hull, chairman of the mil
itary made un effort to send tho
bill to conference alonce. Dut on objection
by Mr. Illchardson of Tenncssco the dlspo
sltton of tho bill wns deferred.

The Lcntz amendment went over for con
sideration later.

A lengthy nnd spirited debate occurred
on tho to require stnr route
contracts to bo let to persons living con
tiguous to tho route. A number of amend
monts nnd substitutes wcro proposed, but
they wcro nil defeated and tho hill left sub- -
stontlnlly In Its original form. Tho bill
wns about half completed when Inld aside.

Mr. Mudd of Maryland called un tho bill
providing lenves of absence to employes of
nnvy ynrus, gun factories, naval stations.
etc. An was agreed to fixing
tho lenvo at fifteen days ench year and also
one, by Mr. Glynn of New York, including
employes or arsennls nmong thoso granted
leave, in this form tho bill wns passed.

mils wcro passed to permit towns nnd
cities In Indlnn Territory to issue bonds
for public tho

of Frank II. Case ns n lino
ofllccr of tho navy; to establish n lobster
hatchery In tho stnto of Mnlne;
a bridge ucross tho river nt or
near Gray's Point, Mo.; providing for tho
entry of Innds formerly In tho lower Ilrulo
Indlnn ngency, South Dakota; allowing the
commutntiou or Homestead entries In cer
tnln enscs; tho purchase of a
steam launch for tho customs district of
Galveston, Tex.

At 5:10 p. in. the houso

Torpedo limit' .Trlnl Momliiy.
NEW LONDON, Jnn 10. Tho Ilnnl speed

trial of tho tornedo boat Ballev tins (.fn
pontponed until Monday on account of tho
prevailing wniw siorm, u will Do Held In
i.ung isinnu sound.

fu
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HONOR JOHN GEAR'S VIRTUE

Fronounco Eulogies
Lamented Colleague.

DOLLIVER TOUCHING TRIBUTE
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CONSIDER CARRIERS' WORK
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WASHINGTON,
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To Bufferora of either box who wish to try my appliance before paying for same, I
willgivo tho new 1901 model Horculex

DR. SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT
on obsolute free trial, without one cent in advance or on deposit. It gives

WEAK MEN
new Btrength, overcoming such symptoms as Losses, DraiiiB, lm
potonoy, Lame Back, Varicocele, etc. Used by women as well as
men for Nervousness, Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver, Stomach,
Bladder disorders, etc.

You wear tho Dr. Sauden Herculox Electric Belt all night. It
cures while you sleep, sending a pleasant stream of galvanic elec-trioit- y

through the system. No burning or blistering. Each Belt
supplied with a Bet of my antisectic disc covers.

Consultation free at office, or write for my descriptive pam-
phlet, "Health in Nature," sent free by mail, sealed. Remember,
on froo trial.

DR. F. G. SAN DEN, ,83' 185 SAV.giK STREET'

CLAPPNAMED FORSHORTTERM

.Mlitiienom ttepulilleiui Clioone St.
I'n ill Mini nt SiHHTnMir to l.ute

Srtiiitur Dnvln,

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. IP. The repub
lican members of the legislature nt their
caucus today unanimously nominated Moses
H. Clnpp of St. Paul for United States
senator to succeed tho late C. K. Davis.
Tho caucus held last night, nftcr tnklng
fourteen ballots had adjourned without nny
definite results, intll 2:20 this nftcrnoon.
Congressman Jnmcs A. Tawncy announced
beforo tho caucus assembled that ho re-

leased his supporters from further pledges.
When tho first ballot wns taken today a
part of his followers voted for It. 0.
Evans. Tho balance broko to Clapp and
when changes wcro announced It was seen
that. Clnpp had slxty-nln- o votes. Heprc- -
entatlvo Dcnn, who had been voting for

Evans, then chnnged to Clapp nnd Speukor
Dowllng, who had supported Congressman
McClenry, nlso changed to tho St. Paul
man, giving him tho necessary scventy-on- o

otcs. Other changes followed nnd then
Ileprcsentntlvo Sherman Smith, who wns
Mr. Evnns' manager, moved to make tho
nomination unanimous, which was rnrrled,

committee was at once nppolntcd to wnlt
upon Mr. Clnpp nnd bring him beforo tho
caucus.

In it Solemn Knrer.
DOVISH, Del., Jan. 10. Tho voting today

tho assembly for two llniinl stnin
senntors was with nil tho usual customary
rorm nitc.mnng joint balloting, although
only four men represented tho state, Tho
constitutional provision requiring ballot-
ing every day nt the noon hour wns enrrled

ii in uio iciicr uy tno lour men,
thrro were calls thero eouM lm nn

election because of tho lack of n quorum.

MORE TROUBLE IS FEARED

onielntn AppreheiiNlve of tin Oiithrenk
of the ShotMell-Wlilt- e

I'einlnl I'MkIiI,

WILLIAMSllUIlO, Ky Jan. 19.-O- vcr 100
witnesses hnvo been summoned to appear
beforo tho grand Jury next Monday, when It
s expected that tho Shotwol! nnd Whlto

factions who wero engaged in tho troubles
nt Corbln this week will be Indicted. After

ho nrrcst Inst night nt Corbln of Pnrls
Shotwell, Willis Cochran, John Drynnt nnd
Clay Klncald, tho last two negroes, npd nil
belonging to tho 8hotwoll faction, it hns
been quiet hero todny. Tho Jailer heard

oices during tho night, nnd ho thinks they
wero tho voices of friends of tho Shotwolls
who had como over from Corbln to lynch
White, but they found tho Jnll strongly
guarded nnd especially prepared to rcsUt n
mob. Each taction Is still accusing the
other of preparing for vengeance nnd thero
nro somo who apprehend collision when
court convenes next Monday. Although tbo
roops havo been withdrawn, tho chief bus n

largo fcrco of deputies and It Is gcncrnlly
believed that he will maintain peace. Mean- -
tlmo most of tho disturbing elements hnve
been transferred from Corbln to tho Jail In
this city.

DEATH RECORD

Three lit Went Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 19. (Spcclnl.)

Henry Meier, n well-know- n farmer, 76 ycarB
of ngo, died nt his residence, twelve miles
west of tho city, on Thursday, Interment
took placo at tho German Lutheran ceme-
tery In Illsmarck township this afternoon.

Miss Clnrn Graunke, n young woman of
10 years of age, tho daughter of a retired
farmer, died In this city nnd was burled
under tho auspices of tho German Evangel
ical church.

Mrs. Frcdcrlcka Nltz, n pioneer settler
of Cuming county, died on Wednesday. She
had been n resident of Cuming county for
thlrty-thrc- o yenrs, being, with her hus-bnn- d,

ono of tho first homesteaders hero.
Sho was SO yenrs old, was n widow nnd
leaves ono son. ,

Punernl of Mount.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jnn. 19. Tho body

of James A. Mount was tnken
to Crawfordsvlllo this forenoon on n special
train. Accompanying tho body wns n bat-
talion of tho Indiana National Guard, Gen-
crnl McKce nnd staff, tho staff of tho late
governor, stnto officers, members of tho gen
eral nssemuiy, representatives or tho local
Trand Army of the Republic posts, n num-
ber of Intimate friends of tho Mount family,
Governor nnd Mrs, Durbln and tho Immedi-
ate family of tho decenscd.

After a brief service nt Crawfordsvlllo the
body was burled In Oalc Hill cemetery.

Hniluei' KnoivleN of UiiIioImc.
ELK CHEEK, Neb., Jnn. 19. (Special.)

Word was received hero this morning from
I)u Ilolso that Rodger Knowles, formerly of
this place, died from pneumonia. Ills
body will bo sent hero for burial. Ho Is
tho grandson of J. M. Thompson, sr., of
this place.

FIRE RECORD

Dynamite to Mop l'lre.
VANCOUVEIt, R. C, Jan. 19. Tho

dynamiting of half n dozen of the larger
buildings of tho mining town of Phoenix, In
tho Kootenai couutry, wns tho only re
course to snvo tho town from utter destruc
tion by flro last night. Uy tho freo use of
explosives tho citizens confined tho llnmes
to tho lowor end of Dominion avenue, in
tho western part of tho town. Tho totnl
damage Is fixed nt $42,000, with lnsurnnce
of $15,000. There wns no np- -

pnratus and very llttlo wator. Tho bucket
brlgado that wns hastily formed hod to
carry wnter for half a mile.

Depot nt Clurliulu lliirnx.
CLAR1NDA. Ia., Jan. Tclo-grnm- .)

Tho Keokuk & Western rnllrond
depot in this city burned this morn-
ing about 7 o'clock. U wns nn old
frnmo building, rormcriy used for tho
gencrnl offices of tho ILimcston & Shcnnn-don- h

rullwny beforo Hint lino wns absorbed
by tho Keokuk & Western nnd was worth
but a fow hundred dollars. Tho loss, nslde
from the building, wns slight; Tho cause
of tiio flro Is unknown.

I'uxsioxs Ktm wns'runx vktkhans.
Wnr Survivor ItrnicmlirriMl hy tlin

J'iUTnl fi'ovrrmm-iit- ,

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10. (Special.) Tho
following pensions hnvo been grnntcd:

iFfuo of Jnnunry 3:
Nebraska: Additional Isaiah RolindVirginia, JS: August Uorste, Rulo, $12. Lur

W. Anderson, Mlndon, $10; William .1. Col.
lelt, Kulrtlrld, JS. Increaf o Kphrulm Sum-
ner, Clay ("enter. Original widows, t'te.

Minors nf Daniel W. Nice, Red Cloud. $12.
Iov.n: Orlglnul-Dan- lal P. Uullock. ('null.

Ing. f; Clcorn A. Stoughton, Perry, ts
Restoration nnd lncrense--Ann-ni L, Sllv y
(dead). Ilflkunp, J72. Rcnmvnl James .ffYrroll, Clenr Lake, J12. Increnso Illramw. Uiivis, Allien. s; ucorgo v. llndloy,
Vinton, $S. Original widows, etc. -- Maria.
vilet. viarinila, s; Kllznuctii a. l r.
gart. Seymour, $12: Jaines Sllvey. Ilolltnap,
$12; Mitrglnnna Smith. Osknlonsu. $12; Snr.ih
J. I.ollnnd, Osknlnosa, $S; (nnectnl arrrucd
January 6) Mnry J. Ocborn, Clinton. $8.

Wyoming: Original Knoch Cornell, Red
Hank. JO.

Colorado: Additional Wllllnm Robli'ion.
l.eudvlllc, lift. Increase Humphrey Me.
Qiirury. Sulphur Springs, $1 Original
widows-- , etc. Julia Vounginan, Florence.

Totnl SliortnKi' I" '.!l,ir.S
KANSAS CITV. Jan. 19.- -A special to the

Htur iroin itienmonu. Mn.. says: w urn
1 til ii c i:xamlner I'l.irk tin Htiert Ills Invest
gnt'on of the Ray County bank's utf.ilr:
Thursday to discover the nmnunt of the
ullt'iioil Hhortni:i) nf John W. Shotwell. 1r .

tlio missing eashli'r, tht exact llgurnn were
given nt it is now siaieu unit mo
liny County funds held by Oih bank nre
srort $7.12. mulling n tntnl ulleged defalca-
tion of $2l.t.'S. Shotwell, who had been with
tlie lianK for years, disappeared on .Mommy
January ". Ills whereabouts nro not
known. The bank omclalo state that Shut- -
well spent tna money in spgeumuon.
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mntl consider thm
nil-Import- ant

that In addressing Mrs. Plnkham
you confiding private Ills

to woman whose expe
rience In woman's diseases

Is greater that of any living per
male or

You can tnlk to woman when it to
relnto your to man besides, man (iocs
not understand, shnplv becauso he is man.

Every ono will p;reo that aro stroncest nil
rennons wiry, if arts ill, should anneal to porson
who knows tho about tho kind illness with
wo aro nfllictetl ono has had tho greatest oxperienco
in treating jurat such cases and tho symptoms
that aro our caso.

"What confidenco does ono gain by ono who
occasionally met caso just ours, but no

great whatever. All treatment under
such must bo experimental. As
matter treatment of female ills Mrs. Pinkhnm
has had moro than any ono person in tho world.

For a jieriod over twenty-fiv- o years wotnon havo been
onstantlv correspondence ana consultation with it is

safo to say thero is not caso complication of femalo doranKoments
with which sho is not familiar, and it is positive fact, easily vorifiod, that

within last fow months with her corps of trained women assistants, havo
over ono hundred thousand cases, anil that moro than million women

this country owo tho restoration their hoalth to hor advice and Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vetrotnblo Compound.

Now, if woman is ill and miserable it seems to us only simplo justice to hersolf that
sho should avail hersolf tho help of woman such enormous experience.

MRS. PINKHAJVVS STANDING INVITATION.
Women suffering from form of fomal6 weakness aro to promptly communi-cat- o

with Mrs. Pinkhnm, at Lynn, Mass. Sho asks nothing in return, except their good will,
and hor advico has relieved thousands. Surely nny woman, rich or poor; is very if
eho does not take advantngo of this generous offer assistance.

If you aro influenced by tho advertising of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound,
and tho testimonials published in favor of it, and go to storo to buy it, do not allow clerk in

drug storo to induce you to buy something nbout which you know nothing only ho
tells you. His reason for wishing you to buy tho medicine is becauso ho can make moro money
on Ho does not caro fig about your getting well, only to mako his sale. Remember that

Lydia Em Pmkfoam' Ysgetaiste Compound
has absolutely cured moro cases of female Ills than

JO

one medicine In tho world.
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Lace and Glance tho list and get
an idea of the values wo are offering this month.

No. 225
Solitl quarter sawed oalc golden polish length feet has large
desk center three drawers two large French R OO

price $ir special inducement tmiKj

No. 576 Vernis Martin Tea Table
Handsome design

other

mirrors

legs- - --hrass trim
mings hand painted 10

Tea Table at the low figure 40. tV
No 600 Roman Seat-H- and

polished spring seal uphol-

stered in silk brocatel handsome hand car-
vingsFrench legs $.10.00 &OCt OO
article special price
No. 1017 Parlor Set-T- wo

pieces (divan and arm carved and
polished French legs and high anus

spring seats silk tapestry
50.00 hi

value

rail

building.

your
woman

treating

female.
freely revolting

privulo troubles

thero of
wo wo

of

mooting just
manifest in particular

consulting
Hko had

oxperienco Nono
person of necessity

of fact, in
experienco

of
in

treated
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of of
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foolish
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what

it.

any

the
All

finish
in large

beveled pinto

5,$

$28.00

January
Furniture

interesting prices

Curtains Portieres. through

Bookcase

mahogany

mahogany

buyers.

& No.
sd Tapestry

fwOUCIl

32 inches widt f fl. (5 in. long host springs
highest grade workmanship upholstered in
high quality tapestry polished mahogany fin-

ished frame a couch always $L1(
sold at .'2 tmr special price. . HP1 t--

7V

Low prices on the
Largest Assortment of Iron Beds

in Omaha
1 ipp Pi trtz Important Wo havo a quantity of odd pairs

Wl-- a Curtains goods which nro left ovnr from Inst full boiiio jmttorn
tlirco Palis of, somo two pairs nnd othor.s only ono pair. owill Interest you llto price a you c

"J'hev must be sold at once.

m l rsPRf'TAI.T.Y WISH 1 n JfJ V
our customers' nt- -

tentlon our well
equipped repair shops, located

large, light rooms our
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Saved a Life

Fact

71- 8-

in

The HOLLYWOOD,
Aibury Park, N. J., Ftb. 3, 1900.

I read your advertisement in regard to Wine of Cardul In the Baltimore American, and it so favorably lm.
pressed me that on my visit to Baltimore during the holidays, I purchased a bottle of It for my adopted daughter,
who was suffering with female troubles. She liad been under the doctor's treatment for some time, and when her
periods would come on, her sufferings were something terrible. I induced her to try it and the first close brought
on her menses. She took it regulerly according to the directions, and was greatly relieved. To use her own
words " It has saved my life ". J. WESLEY CROSS,

Mr. Cross' daughter realized what Wine of Cardui had done for her when she said " It has saved
my life". Menstrual irregularities never continue long without Involving falling of the womb, leucjr.
rhcea, or some other dangerous malady which endangers life and happiness.

WIMEoCARBUI
Is an emmcnagoguc which lays the foundation for a woman's health by regulating the menstrual flow,
lis beneficial result is felt almost immediately as the sharp, shooting, dragging and bearing-dow- n pains
disappear directly. Then the organs are strengthened and a final cure is the result. Do you not
want such a rtirrat that? Nine out of every ten arc struggling through life with some burden
brought about hy female troubles. You may be one of them. Throw the burden off! Many women
besides Miss Cross have taken Wine of Cardul for relief and are well and happy v fust as she Is.

Try Wine of Cardul. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles. Do not accept a substitute.

In caicn requiring npeciitl direction!, ailrtrca. giving nviuptnmn, "Tim t.adlea'
AdvUory Depurtiupnt", The Chattunooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
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